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LOCATION OF AROOSTOOK COUNTY TITLES May 13, 1999 
Where Can I Find Aroostook County Papers? 
Aroostook County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original 1m = microfilm u=unknown 
Aroostook advertiser 
Caribou Public Library 
UMPI Librarv 
Aroostook County rogue 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes 
Easton Historical Society 
UMPI Library 
Aroostook daily pioneer 
Maine Historical Society 
Aroostook Democrat (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Librarv 
Aroostook gazette 
William Dalton Historical Society 
Aroostook herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 
1860) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Bowdoin Colleae Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Mark & Emilv Turner Memorial Library 
Aroostook herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 
1884) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 




Aroostook County Courthouse 
Banaor Public Library 
Cary Library 
Cary Library 
Lincoln Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UM Foaler Library 
UMPI Library 
Aroostook republican 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Caribou Public Library 
Caribou Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 


















































9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLe NUMBER 
1978 to uuuu 37763768 
1980 to uuuu 38243984 
1898 to 1uuu 32691166 
18uu to 1892 38051064 
1961 to 19uu 41268261 
1860 to 1862 32808904 
1884 to 1889 13174016 
1857 to 1933 10413684 
1880 to 1971 32691398 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Aroostook republican and news 
Caribou Public Library 
Caribou 
fm 
1971 to 9999 33600057 
Caribou Public Library 
Aroostook times 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Cary Library 
Cary Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Aroostook Valley sunrise 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Library 
Ashland gazette (Ashland, Me.) 
Aroostook Countv Courthouse 
William Dalton Historical Society 
Beacon (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Library 
County times (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UM Foqler Library 
UMPI Library 
Fort Fairfield Aurora 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Fort Fairfield review 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Easton Historical Society 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
UMPI Library 
Hornet (Houlton, Me.) 
Banqor Public Library 
Houlton advertiser 
Maine Historical Society 
Houlton pioneer-times 
or 















Ashland 1905 to uuuu 
or 
fm 




















Houlton 18uu to uuuu 
or 
Houlton 18uu to 1 uuu 
or 
Hou Iton 1933 to 9999 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Cary Library fm 
Cary Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library fm 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library fm 












or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Houlton times Houlton 1917 to 1933 32377462 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Cary Library fm 
Cary Library or 
Maine State Library fm 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Independent (Presque Isle, Me.) Presaue Isle 19uu to uuuu 38023173 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Journal du Madawaska Van Buren 19uu to 19uu 36099798 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes fm 
Maine State Library fm 
Katahdin kalendar Sherman 18uu to 1uuu 33948656 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Leader and farm journal Fort Fairfield 1901 to 1902 38051057 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library fm 
Literary echo (Island Falls, Me.) Island Falls 1875 to 1uuu 34600247 
UM Foqler Library or 
Loyal sunrise Presaue Isle 1863 to 1867 10401094 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Mars Hill news Mars Hill 1917 to uuuu 37915704 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Mars Hill view (Mars Hill, Me. : 1905) Blaine 1905 to 19uu 34600372 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Mars Hill view (Mars Hill, Me. :1947) Mars Hill 1947 to 19uu 32377708 
Maine State Library or 
North star (Caribou, Me.) Caribou 1872 to 1890 10681484 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Caribou Public Library or 
Mark & EmilY Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
UMPI Library or 
Northern leader Fort Fairfield 1892 to 1901 32691391 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library fm 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Potato councillor Presaue Isle 1955 to 1987 9986578 
Maine State Library or 
Presque Isle star-herald Presaue Isle 1922 to 1960 38128881 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UM Foqler Library or 
UMPI Library fm 
Paqe 3 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Presque Isle sunrise 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Banqor Historical Society 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Library 
Rolling log (Ashland, Me.) 
UMPI Library 
William Dalton Historical Society 
St. John Valley times 
Abel J. Morneault Memorial Library 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes 
Fort Kent Public Library-
Madawaska Public Library 
Madawaska Public Library 
Star-herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1890) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Brick Store Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
Presque Isle Historical Society 
UMPI Library 
UMPI Library 
Star-herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1961) 
Easton Historical Society 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Library 
Sunrise (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Banqor Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 
UMPI Library 








































Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Paqe 4 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1871 to 1876 10401208 
1975 to 1980 38051060 
1957 to 9999 34001749 
1890 to 1922 32651321 
1961 to 9999 38128886 
1867 to 1871 10401151 
1868 to 1874 · 10471448 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY TITLES Jan. 8, 1999 
Where Can I Find Aroostook County Papers? 
~roostook County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by place of publication. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
PLACE OF PUBLICATION FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
fAshlandl 
Rolling log (Ashland, Me.) 
UMPI Library 
fCariboul 
Aroostook County rogue 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes 
UMPI Library 
fPresQue Islel 
County times (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library 




Ashland gazette (Ashland, Me.) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Mars Hill view (Mars Hill, Me. : 1905) 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
UM Fogler Library 
Caribou 
Aroostook advertiser 
Caribou Publ ic Library 
UMPI Library 
Aroostook republican 
Caribou Public Library 
UM Fogler Library 
UMPI Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Caribou Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Fogler Library 
Aroostook republican and news 
Caribou Public Library 
Caribou Public Library 





















Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Caribou Public Library or 
UMPI Library or 
Fort Fairfield 
Fort Fairfield Aurora 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 





uuuu to uuuu 38051060 
1980 to uuuu 38243984 
1972 to 1973 34600201 
1905 to uuuu 37915708 
1905 to 19uu 34600372 
1978 to uuuu 37763768 
1880 to 1971 32691398 
1971 to 9999 33600057 
1872 to 1890 10681484 
1875 to 1876 10401324 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
PLACE OF PUBLICATION FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Fort Fairfield review 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
UMPI Library 
Leader and farm journal 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Northern leader 
Houlton 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Fort Fairfield Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Aroostook daily pioneer 
Maine Historical Society 
Aroostook times 
Cary Library 
Maine State Library 
UM Fogler Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Cary Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
Hornet (Houlton, Me.) 
Bangor Public Library 
Houlton advertiser 
Maine Historical Society 
Houlton pioneer-times 
Cary Library 
Maine State Library 
UM Fogler Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Cary Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 




Maine State Library 
UM Fogler Library 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Cary Library 
Literary echo (Island Falls, Me.) 
UM Fogler Library 
Madawaska 



































Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes fm 
Madawaska Public Library fm 
Abel J. Morneault Memorial Library or 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes or 
Fort Kent Public Library or 
Madawaska Public Library or 
Mars Hill 
Pag 2 
1902 to 9999 33827488 
1901 to 1902 38051057 
1892 to 1901 32691391 
1898 to 1uuu 32691166 
1860 to 1916 10416420 
18uu to uuuu 38942052 
18uu to 1uuu 32691288 
1933 to 9999 32377415 
1917 to 1933 32377462 
1875 to 1uuu 34600247 
1957 to 9999 34001749 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
PLACE OF PUBLICATION FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Mars Hill news 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Mars Hill view (Mars Hill, Me. :1947) 
Maine State Library 
or 
or 
Patten rPenobscot Countvl 
Voice (Patten, Me.) 
Presaue Isle 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Maine Historical Society 




Aroostook Democrat (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Aroostook herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1860) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Bowdoin College Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Aroostook herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1884) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
UMPI Library or 
Aroostook pioneer 
Cary Library fm 
Maine State Library fm 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UM Fogler Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Bangor Public Library or 
Cary Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Museum or 
Aroostook Valley sunrise 
Fort Fairfield Public Library fm 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Beacon (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Fort Fairfield Public Library fm 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Independent (Presque Isle, Me.) 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Pag 3 
1917 to uuuu 37915704 
1947 to 19uu 32377708 
1868 to 1874 10471448 
18uu to 1892 38051064 
1860 to 1862 32808904 
1884 to 1889 13174016 
1857 to 1933 10413684 
1876 to 1879 10401270 
1892 to uuuu 38051053 
19uu to uuuu 38023173 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
PLACE OF PUBLICATION FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Loyal sunrise 1863 to 1867 10401094 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Potato councillor 1955 to 1987 9986578 
Maine State Library or 
Presque Isle star-herald 1922 to 1960 38128881 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
UM Fogler Library or 
Presque Isle sunrise 1871 to 1876 10401208 
Fort Fairfield Public Library fm 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Bangor Historical Society or 
Fort Fairfield Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Star-herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1890) 1890 to 1922 32651321 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
. Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Brick Store Museum or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Presque Isle Historical Society or 
UMPI Library or 
Star-herald (Presque Isle, Me. : 1961) 1961 to 9999 38128886 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Sunrise (Presque Isle, Me.) 1867 to 1871 10401151 
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial Library fm 
UMPI Library fm 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Bangor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Sherman 
Katahdin kalendar 18uu to 1uuu 33948656 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Van Buren 
Journal du Madawaska 19uu to 19uu 36099798 
Acadian Archives/Archives acadiennes fm 
Maine State Library fm 
Pag 4 
